Effect of head orientation on the diagnostic sensitivity of posturography in patients with compensated unilateral lesions.
Patients with compensated unilateral vestibular lesions often have no detectable abnormality on conventional posturography. The purpose of this study was to determine whether a change in head orientation could improve the diagnostic sensitivity of the test for these patients. Twenty-four patients with known unilateral vestibulopathy and twenty-four normal controls were tested on the EquiTest apparatus in four head positions: head centered, head tilted right, head tilted left, and head extended. The sensory organization test was performed for each head position, using a single trial for each sensory condition. The test sequence was randomized to account for simple order effects. The subject's equilibrium was quantified by a performance index and a composite score of all sensory conditions was calculated for each head position. Patients with unilateral vestibulopathy had more postural sway with the head tilted contralateral to the side of lesion. The difference between the mean composite scores for ipsilateral and contralateral head tilts was statistically significant (p less than 0.05). When individual trials were compared, equilibrium scores were significantly different only for sensory conditions that required vestibular input. Head extension increased postural sway in both patients and controls. Equilibrium scores were significantly different for all sensory conditions in which the support was sway-referenced. We suggest that the results of head extension in patients are similar to those found in normal individuals.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)